CAROLINA CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
November 17, 2018 (Saturday) 8:00 am to 3:00 pm
Wesley Memorial United Methodist Women
HOUSE GOODS AND KNIVES - UMW Table
Rita Meredith - 336-259-3944
Evelyn Davis - 336-882-8407
The UMW products table features dish towels, cutlery including knife sharpeners and more than 14 different
knives and other kitchen utensils. Best sellers include the tomato slicer, the 6 inch paring knives, choppers and
the FAMOUS dish towels. We have added a number of cutlery items to our inventory this year and urge you to
come by the UMW table November 17 at the Carolina Christmas Bazaar.
RESTAURANT
Kari Craig - 336-847-5144 - kcraig1063@northstate.net
Susan Sumpter - 336-848-4128 - susan.m.sumpter@gmail.com
Mary Ann Bohi and Bonnie Horney, advisors
It takes 35 volunteers to decorate the dining hall, cook and serve 500 meals on Saturday. Additional help is
needed on Thursday & Friday before the Bazaar to make soup, pimento cheese and brownies, donate desserts
and to decorate tables. CONTACT Kari if you would like to help.
EXHIBITORS
Martha Jobe - 336-880-6963 - CarolinaChristmasBazaar@gmail.com
Julie Sanders - 336-889-3661 - jvs@triad.rr.com
There are 75 vendors. September 1 was the deadline for applications. HELP Needed:
- Wednesday night 6:30-7:30 for table & chair setup
- Friday 2:00-7:00 for Vendor setup
- Saturday 3:30 - 5:30 for clean up after Bazaar
GENERAL STORE
Judy Hustrulid
336-887-3679

judyhus@northstate.net

Clean, gently used items for the General Store are needed. NO clothing! VOLUNTEERS are needed:
- Thursday, Nov. 15 from 10-4:00
- Friday, Nov.16 from 9-3:00 to unpack, price and set up the store.
- Saturday, Nov. 17 from 8-3:00 at the Bazaar and after the Bazaar to box left items
SILENT AUCTION
Ashley Tillery - 336-905-0166 - ashleyctillery@gmail.com
Your donation of collectibles, new items or antiques, art, sports tickets or business services for the SILENT
AUCTION would be greatly appreciated! Contact Ashley Tillery to donate.
BAKE SALE
Glenda Miller - 336-869-7529 (H) - 336-870-4513 © - gmiller@northstate.net
Cakes, pies, bread, casseroles/stews/soups....dishes that makes life easier for those who have small children or
work are going to sell well. Vegetable casseroles are very popular.VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED to donate
baked goods, frozen items and home canned items.
PUBLICITY
Barbara Strowd - 336-472-4710 - bstrowd@northstate.net

